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' The Mullein Plait, r fAlexander Killer Councilman.LOCAL. NEWS. Fcr Rcnf,
DWELLING HOUSE ON NEUSE STREET

next to the corner of Metcalf atreet.

Apply to

mar21-d- l E. Q. HILL.

J. T. SWINDELL
Oner to cat hair for SO cent. Three ahavea
for 26 cents. Shampooing 15 centa. Monthly
shave, "Scents,

Al I am the Leader of Low Price. I hona tn
get the patronuRe of the public.

A KIRHT-CLA8- 8 BARBER SHOP-Mld- dle
aireei, uexi u ueirick g aar. , , mar21dlr

v m, a, . . JMJA Jlur m

250,000 BRICK

For the Academy Building
Offers will bo received for the Brink satm.

IHW. AIBUi 1U1 LUIMC 1U1U 111 infl WH1I.
'

The Brick U be delivered about the KIRmI
of may. Samples or Brick to accompany

,ih. AffAH .

Newbem.N.d.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
OEORGE ALLEN,

:'f. A OREKM, ''if: .'. ,
. . ..W. HOLLISTfcM.

I'LEK,
mariDdiwtf Committee.

W.'H. IEWKy '

Wn1 lnfnm fha ..,l,ll. n..1l.' L. A .

ntted ud in flrat-cia- fttvi-hRi- hiT iimt
fitted. In . DAW rhairftwarwl 1 nruitavolKXKtSS .' .tor TEN CENTS. ,

A Hair Cut and Shampoo for Forty
Cent. ;, ,! ;.!'.'.' ,;i

Call at the Gaaton Hoau Barber Shpu
and be oonvhioed. luial-dl- y

For Sale,
TWO GOOD FARM HORSES, and, will bf
sold ON TIME at CASH PRICES, If the, t.
curity la satisfactory, it h'nii:U

Call on i, i, ,;, y i iitfrt.i
mariaaAwiw GEORQE OREDLE5

J. B. BflOWK, t

Barber and Hair' Dresser,1'

SSSbSWSH Si
city, will give as stood a shave aa oan be had
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed. '

Hot ana com twins can be hod at all hours.
Middle street, next to L. H. Cutler. ' .

maritiury . ... , ,.rf ;.

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS-- A valuable
variety for lawns when mixed with other
grass; Is said to retain Its verdure during the
hottest weather: thrives best In dry soils. '

WHITE CLOVER, .RED CLOVER i

LAWN GRASS, i '

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, ; BLACK OATS

!' RUST PROOF OATS,
RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,

UPLAND RICB, .1

RYE. . PEASE, ' WllEATJ
N. B. The season for seed' beinr ' about

oassed. we offer our stock of clean and well
selected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to
meet tne aemana ier teea oaw, wmcn is now
being supplied with low grade Western oatsj

S. W. & E. W. SMALLW00D
"'':''; Corner Craven and''' '

marl8dlm, ' ' Soati Front Sis.

HAVING determined to change my
I will sell out my BilV

Hard Saloon with all the Bar Fixtures,
(and stock if wanted) contained! in my
stand on Middle street, opposite 'the
Central Hotel. Evervthine new and
in first-clas- s order: well, established
trade, and No. 1 stand. ' f

:
'

v
- SAM B.' WATERS. ',

March 15, 1884.1 d&wtf
TT'

Wasliing and Scouring Me Easy. u
' I t

TRY - PILE'S PEARLINE
Erii"'K' a'o-V- ' rar a oiitufn' tMtf!
m: WAV UXXOA II AOllJLUV.

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices by

. C, E. FOY & CO. HI
Brick Block. Middle St.

marl5-- d
' ,'i'j.'f " Newbern. V. 6.

Stats of North Carolina, 1 Snpnrlor Court.
Jones County, ) rail Term, iiwa.

"n
VS. ' . j . 1

Isaac Bovkln. - I
VATM..tln.l.ln harAnan.. ' ''' . :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

Pakkeb & Peele Corn's 'n merchants
Skinner & Faulkner Dissolution,. .

Journal Miniature Almanac. ' .

Sun rises, 6:00 I Length Of day ,. ,

' Sun sots, 6:15 1 12 hours, 15 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:48 a.m. . "; '

! The Shenandoah carried out a Rood

shipment or radishes yesteraay.

' stalks on the Clyde wharf yesterday
' marked to a jute factory North.

.

.1 . i The sloop Nellie May, Capt. Sam How-- -

land, arrived from Beaufort yesterday
morning with a cargo of ice for Geo, N.

Ives. . yy'-- '
- .'

"

The auction sale of Mr. J. A. Suy dam's
household and kitchen furnituro was
postponed' until to day at 0 o'clock,
when the sale will begin promptly at
the corner of Middle and South Front
streets.

Yesterday was examination day at
the Graded School, r We note with
plensare the rapid advancement of the
little ones of the advanced first in
ing and arithmetic. The second is quite
efficient in geography ;

f "vl? '; ( j

The Graded School Library is being
filled; witht expeilent , books, and Pro-

fessor Thomas informs us that they are

'eageriy soujpi oy. me oniiaren ana reaa-in- g

public' A good beginning has been
made to supply a great need in this city.

! Mrv MV Carroll, contractor for the
' erection of the spire on Christ. Church,
arrived on the Shenandoah yesterday
morning from Baltimore with two as

sistants, ' and will begin the work at
once.

(1 He is stopping . at the Gaston

s W Icall "attention to the advertise
nieuc oi ramer reeie in hub ibbuu.

Mr. Peele is well known in this city,
having been, here several years as a clerk
in the Internal. Revenue office, Goods

consigned : to this firm wilt be property
and promptly attended to. ( ,' ' ,

y

ns are being ' made at the
ory to increase the work.
is being put up in order to

. for the steam box, jhew

tracks are laid for the cars, and every
thing arranged for handling the stock
with greater rapidity.

Mr. W. L. Guillaudeu, assistant gen--

al freight agent of the Old Dominion
tUeamBhip Company, and wife, of New

- York City, came in on the Shenandoah
yesterday , morninjr and took a drive

. through the city and to the truck farms,
He was much pleased with the 'city
They returned, on the Shenandoah in the
evening. fj

'
' ' 'urn''' '

Schooner Arrival.
The' Ohio: Wahab, from Sladesville

with corn and cotton.
The 77icwsa, "Williams, from. German

town with corn, cotton and sheep.
The Patter, Adams, with cotton, cat- -

tie ana corn.

Put 0c( Left.
; The eotton yard yesterday ' was

cleaned; of cotton except a solitary bale
which 'stood as a faithful sentinel guard
ing Vhe sleeping garrison, or as amon-.- -

V nent to mark the place of departed

$mokc-IIons- e Robbed.
We learn that E. S. Street, Esq., three

miles from town, had the in is fortune to
have his smoke-hous- e robbed on Thurs-

day night, losing his entire year's supply
of meats. The loss is a serious one and

it is hoped that the guilty, villain may
be n ..od and the property recovered.

ilii,ltnoue Neededi
j The Pamlico Enterprise adds the fol-

lowing to our item concerning light- -

bouses last" week '. :' " y ' ' y
.

; '! And the said navigators complain
jtifitly. The. points mentioned should
not longer be neglected. Let our mem--I

' in Congress read Capt. Lupton's
1 r '.om lies Island 'and "govern

vc accord' 'jdv." '

e tl.ink there is noed for a light
rpriror New Berne. There is a

f at Wilkinson's point about 18

ilow New Berne, where the
Los a sharp elbow, The luef
point projects out a quarter
id then drops oil suddenly

t or. The ship chauiiel makes
point of reef, una cotifo.
t running the ' ..i 1 a
a chart eo near the i I of

u'ht be cloudy n- 1 d ik,
'V foeev. the e i'i t t

running on tUU t
'e Baltimoie 1 ns

is as'"are f r c "i
ipof in he f i

of t' .1

'.tor. I

1 1;.1

t tO F

li j f

Dr. Quillan, a celebrated physician of
imblin, nas just written in an Jfinglisn
medical journal of his wonderful ex-
perimental results - with 1 the common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citine: oases where he had
gwen it to consumptives witn tne most
astonishing result, and recommends its
nod Kv fVia rmtoeatfin .

' Hafarrinct fA fit a
above we would state that tatloe'si
UHFlOKEE KEMEDY OF bWEET UUH AND

Mdllein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation.

composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expec
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Colds and all Bron--

chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at Zoo. and VI.uu per bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, lia., proprietor Taylor's fie
mium uologne. , dwaprl4m

'. w m (

Ayer's Haif Vigor stimulates the hair
Cells to healthy action, and promotes a

iL ; Tj. .11 lL.iliouo Kww- - .bbmiu "nacan De supplied to make tne natural nair
J i. j i . i xiucauniui uuu uuuQiiaut. khcub iuobcuiu i

free from dandruff. Drevens the hair
rrora becoming dry ana narsh, and
maxes it flexible and glossy.

n 4 ' ""
- . , A 1'alr Offer.

The Voltaic Belt Co. , Marshall, Mich.
offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt and
Appliances,, on trial, for thirty days, to
xuen, younc: or old, afflicted with ner lis
imna HoKilffv' laf vifnliftr an1 Vin1ial I

troubles. See advertisement in this
nnnnn ; 'i.i . ' r ')v. I

tir Walter Raleieh introduced smok
ing tobacco into England from America.
The Golden Belt of North Carolina, on
which is grown" Blackwelrs Long Cut,

iust bevond theclt of Raleiffh. What
wonder A,o4,, all Europe took to pipe
smoking when the great explorer struck
tne very leaf wmcn now commands tne
admiration Of the world (

CQMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, March 2,1, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady :

spots steady, New Berne market firm.
Sales of 29 bales at 10 to lOi.
' Middlinir, 10 . Low Middline.

7-- Good Ordinary, 8 1--

f ' ; ' NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 11 Low Middling,

10 3-- Good Ordinary, 10 6.

FUTURES.
March, 11.12

'

April, 11.13
May, 11.31
June, . 11.45
CORN-Ste-ady at 68ia70o.

'

DOMKSTIO ITIARKET.
Turpentine Dip. $2.00.

tO 81.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50. .

Beeswax 25o. per lb. '

Honey 75c. per gallon.
beef on root, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic, per lb.

' Lard 18ic. per lb.! ;

.; Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
isaas loo. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?3 per bbl. '

Field Peas 85c.af 1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc; green 5a6c.
Tallow (So. per lb; .

Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair,
Meal 80c per bushel. '

Potatoes Bahamas 80o.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.

. Wool 12a30c. ner pound.
Shinoles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not 'wanted. Building 6 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. .

WHOLESALE PRICES. '

New Mess long
clears lOialOio shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8ic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95o; per sack. ' .

- Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

The firm of SKINNER FAULKNER is
thls-da-y dissolved by mutual consent. The
undersip. havine purchased the entire In
terest, is responsible for all claims due by

to tnemlwmpiea8emakeiminedtntepaym to
J. F. skinner,

, ?"eS?,8.80rto8.klnnerFa 1

Kinston, N.C.

j n pahkbr.1 i" ! J.T.Psm..
....... .ofN.a, . t. " yi of n.O.

PARKER & PEELE,

(JENERAI:fCOMMISSION.

&Xr O,
'

Vrt ftA BrtTTTTT ft A V flTOOT.T

i ' . . 'n sn
j, ; t.

- DAL I llVlUnCt IVIUs
. , , . , , . J

I Special attenUon given to Eao-I- Vege-- I
tables in Season. . ; mar22.dw2m

I ' Wit. J. m.ARiric. Ww. V. rrr.AitKC.

Wtri' 'T ; Jtr Wtvi T PT APTTP
T V" 06 m JJ,Vlift iViirif

I '' y A fnmn"hTM I'CI km T a Vcr

3NTI3W nnnND, x. o. I

. ,1 rn,4-- r ohmaminvt so i u nun vuuiwui utiwiiob ijiawni
Hyde, Jimes, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne
miuaties: also in the United States Court at
New llerne.-- . , . .. .
nj Collection of seamen's wattes and ull

c! imis airalnst vessels a specialty. . ...ja- -j

viuco luur uMm uwjvu uuhuju iiuuw,
i, !'- - inarai-dAwt- f. '.:,'

' -

ltr.'KIVKD TUI8 DA per steamer!

. On Tuesday night last the" barn and
stables of Mr, Amos Cox of Pitt county,
living within seven miles of Greenville,
were burned with his entire- - stock of
corn, forage and farming utensils. Mr.
Cox is the son of the inventor of the
"Cox Cotton Planter." ; and has--" the
privilege of making the same for Pitt
county. He had a good number of
these planters on hand and saved them
all but thirteen. The cause of the fire is

unknown. It is the third or fourth in
stance of barn burning in that section
of the county, within six months.

Justice' do art.
Before Justice Brinson. . Case of J. U.

Smith vs. Job. L. Kinsey.
It appeared in- evidence that some

months ago the plaintiff Smith bought
of the defendant Kinsey a number of
bales of cotton and through an error in
calculation by the defendant it was
claimed the sum of ten dollars too
much was paid. ". ; ?

The action was brought to recover the
amount from the defendant, who pleads
that in the transaction he acted only as a
broker, or agent, of the owners of the
cotton, handed the check Over to them;
to whom it was made payable by the
plaintiff, and therefore not responsible,
Several witnesses were introduced to
prove the custom prevailing at the Ex-

change, and from theevidence thus ad
duced there seems to be no established
custom j each one having a custom for
himself. . : . . . ; V

The plaintiff appeared for himself and
the1 defence was conducted by 0. H.
Guion, Esq., of.'the firm of Holland &

Guion. Decislpn reserved. rf.
''

The Jewels in Conrt.
Friday was a sad day with the Panel,

Early on Thursday it was announced
that strifej bitter remorseless strife, had1

entered the peaceful domain of the cms
tor, and that a: law' suit was about to
spring up from a soil n which' it was
thought it impossible for even the seed
to sprout. ; Thunderings and mutter
ings as ah approaching" tornado, were
frequently heard,, brilliant flashes of
electricity bedazzled the eyes of the
members, and admonished them that
the elements were marshalling their
forces for , some fearful shock1 to the
serene body of which the Panel consists.

Hopeful' ones" were disposed to trust
to the calming .influence of night, to
hush the forebodings of evil, and when
the announcement was made that the
constable was absent and the papers
were not served, a gleam of hope for a
peaceful solution of the matter lit up
the countenance of the entire cluster
and the sunset was radiant with silver
lined and gold emblazoned hope.

J rid ay morning tne sun arose on a
peaceful populace, the river lay as a
sheet of molten glass, the air was balmy
and spring-lik- e, provoking the melodies
of the feathered choristers; all nature
smiled in amiable sweetness, and as the
poet says,-"Onl- y man was wild.' -

By nine o'clock the assembly began
and members grouped about in pairs
trios, quartettes and such like; the
thoughtful countenance,-

-
suppressed

smile and low whispering Conversation
was convincing to the casual observer
that something unusual was coming on.
At last it was spoken in a half whisper
half wail and burdened with grief "at
teno clock" and the worst was known
the trial was set and the Jewels were
in court.

' At ten, by every thtee dollar nickle- -

plated " chronometer, the Panel was in
court, in persona propria. There stood
the litigants like two gladiators, with
shield and hell met, to enter the arena
not to fight for the hand of fair women
or the chaplet of laurels to be bestowed
by the approving royal spectators, but for
filthy luchre. Ten dollars, to be awarded
by the blind.; goddess, Justice, whose
only smile of approbation is won by the
unerring scale scrupulously adjusted
with a nicety inconceivable aocurate,
Old Vets sat with downcast look and
gravied. mean as the Justice took his
seat, and the ; case ., was opened

The reading circle, the lawn tenriis
club', the polo, hare and hound, chase
yea even the disturbed political pool h.as

been attended by them, but the last
place for a Jewel is a court of justice,
and why? Because his opinion is not
wantaJ, his argument not sought and
hia only safety is in silence complete
and respectful silence.

Job Work.
The iurNAti office is prepared to

.t , Letter Heads, En-- i,

'j '(.Ocular Envelopes,
i - u , 1 1

1
iQ style, and

. it) Si... . 1 Give us

1 1'a I.r.nt- -

,u a I. I, t. - "Ull
v 1..0 t.'tniontof Ov.

; Ove. . r"s re--

Amount reported......... ..:;......W$6,5G7
John A. Richardson ....r.;.M.r'...tn'.t... 25
Joseph Nelson..'. ...vi.. ;...'...:.: 25
John Halt . .ViJU.I" f 10
M. DeW. Stevenson 20
O. Marks......... ...., 25 1

H. Speiline.. .....j 25
Mrs. Elizabeth McK. Roberts.....'...., I'.'nt I

M. H. Sultan 15

The Colored Tote ietter-fro- a
' Colored Manl,

,
"

'

is
I- (Cot. of the News and Observer.) 1

Allow this ' brief "communication to
appear in vour next issue.- - It has been
suggested to me by nianv colored voters
of Eastern North Carolina that should
Major John Hughes be the nominee of
the Democratic party for Governor and
Hon. John S. Long for Superintendent of
iTibhc Instruction, that the Democratic
ticket would roceive their hearty and un- -
nnalififld snnnnrt. Rnfc fit nnnran vnn unA I

many others of the Democratic party willl '

consider this communication all gossip.
. . ,iyt W r ai n a I

vynyr cecause you minx on ino aay or i t
election we colored folk will all be solid. . . . ,.t i i t-- I I.iurma iwDUDiicsn nariv. rieaae con--1

sider and remember, we have trot more
sense than we used to have. Here,
don t you suppose we have got sense
enough to know that Major John Hughes
is as good a friend to us as Messrs. I

Frice, Johnson, etc.,n ;.Leach t j

who I used ,to . be .outspoken
Democrats, abused the colored face on
the rostrum, a thing Major Hughes did
not do when he ran for Lieutenant--
Governor V v Again; Mr. Editor, you and
other Democrats may think,, tiiat we
colored people have not sense enough to
know that a majority of white
Republicans are Republican for olhce,
and that it is an easy thing for one to
say he is a Republican

. .

and then not be
TT M i i a i r 11one. jou xorgeii inai we navecarwuny

noticed things and nnd that a Uemo- -
cratic administration is a better friend
to us than the one which ' preceded it,
You fail to think that we.colored people
are a ware ' of this fact.' i Suppose we
should unite our 96,000 votes, with the
white Republicans' 11,000, and elect the
State ticket, not one man elected
would be ' a representative of , the
colored aoe--th-e 96,000 oolored Votes,
Then it , is true,) this '" is f a i white
man's government; then it is equally
true that tha colored race should sup'
port that Part of the government who
gives it the gredte'r benefit, ;We colored
people are told that the present system
of county government is a nuisance. It
may be a nuisance to the white Repub
cans, but certainly it is far from being
one to the colored race, for it benefits
the race. Why? Because it gives the
colored people more and better schools,
&o. Because, under the administration
preceding this one,; my race was used
by another set or white men .as bowers
of wood and drawers of water, and now
they are out and the present set in., And
this is why they think the present Coun
ty system is not so good.t Why x am in
favor of the present fcttate admimstra'
tionis because it, treats' my race more
like fellow-citizen- s, and their educa'
tional interest is more carefully guarded,

i ' ;Kespectfuiiy,' r. n.

yK, The Fish ' Hatcheries.; t vivti.
Mr. S. G. Worth, Fish Commissioner,

states that the work of the nsh hatch'
eriea will , begin April . 2nd. : Twenty-fiv-e

assistants will be employed. There
will this year be five stations at Avoca
Baleigh. Weldon, New Berne 'and
Wilmington,; At ifidenton mr. woryi
will have his , headquarters. , The
main , body of the assistants will be
at Avoca, as' heretofore., 'At Wel-

don special observations upon, ' the
soawnlns of the rockfish will be made
From Raleigh rock and shad, eggs will
I.. iofiiKiifii1 hv DTnNflfl fvv nninlia nil
over the State. , ,Fish will be batched at
bUD kJlfdlrtj udu vvuug uun. , iivi. mmu

placed in the Neuse river.Ww, Stnr. y

r Death on the RalK - "

( PiTTSBURd,1 Pa.V March1 20. Official
reports: to the .Pennsylvania Railroad
Company ; say s ; , .The, limited , express
from Chicago for New York was coming
down . Franklin grade, 2 miles east of
Salemr O. , at the rateof 4U miles an hour
thia.morningwhen the engine struck an
obstruction oi some, ina, ana jumping
the. track went .over , i the em- -

bankment. .Tjie entire train ti left
the rails, but only, the baggage tod,
smokinevcara were upset. tWhetf the

ine engineer ana, nrrman ; wortj oiowh
several hundred yards distant and n- -
scanuy Kiiiea. ine uaggugo muHier uuu
brakeman were' sliehtlv injured. Six
passengers were ' also ; painf ully" hurt,
bat none of thenv dangerously. ' TheirKbS:K

The Mississippi lirccs ta Danger
'NeW Orleans,' March i.'A 'special

ljaM;BarB., 'iira iivui ucio una ibou uvo
inches within twenty-fou- r Hours ana , is
now within an inch of ,the b.igh water
mark of 1882, and the water, is still
risinj.;' Kemp S levee IS reported to be
intact, but in Bucrv a aangerous cpnai- -
tinn fh lit A hrpnb is ACnnREPn nt nnT
moment. It is now regarded as only a
question of time when they will break,

nlanltr
submerged country.' ' The backwater is
risintr at the rate of two inches per day.
Live Btock is being brought here for
shipment to Mississippi. . y,-:y.i:-

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonio
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its eniae nvmlious properties, it cuu.
tains MooJ i king, force pent"
and . "in?C ri"or,or-- 1 ! i- .1

alio for 1mm .ion, 1 ' ' .

.ion, p : i of gen
eral u. :.. ' '. i I'lui'cMud con- -

Editor, Jouhnal: The time for the
annual selection of councilmen for the
city is fast approaching, and this writer
begs leave to say one word in justice to
an efficient officer and for the welfare
of the city.' : ' ')

Alexander Miller is an honorable and
useful citizen, In every walk of life be
is the same man of high integrity of
character, In private life he is a res
pected gentleman; in commercial life
hia financial standing is among the best
in this community, and his opinion
sought as a man, of honest success; in
publio life he shows the true record of a
conscientious publio servant f ?:

.

While on the Board of City Council- -

men he was assigned by that active and
judicious officer, our present Mayor, to
the Cemetery Committee, and as Chair

man thereof he has acted for several
years past.

This writer is no voter in the 8rd
ward and writes here for no selfish

purpose, and surely attempts, nor in
tends any exaggeration of Mr. Miller's
oonduct. Let us look about among our
citizens, many loving their native town,
and jealous of defending her good
name, I mean no disparagement in
saying I find none to whom our peo

ple owe more than fo Mr. Miller.
shall : not speak of his disinterested
work fot the Graded School, when he
collected by private subscription eight-tent-

of the! funds for starting that
noble institution, but it is to his record
as chairman of the Cemetery Committee
I. wish to call attention. :

Scarcely a day passes but Mr Miller
gives his personal attention to the labor
going on. in the , Cemetery leaving his
private business and doing a service in
which there is no ostentation or vain
glory. ,

By his diligence, he has dis
covered , a fund of neat .three
thousand) dollars, for the benefit
of Cedar Grove Cemetery. It
would . be invidious to make
further mention of any one act, or call
espeoial notice to any particular scheme
Which he has inaugurated for the im
provement '.of this sacred place. , His
whole labor, faithful, skillful and un
rewarded! except by the grateful feel
ings of those who have shared' the loss
of our common, humanity , and mourn
some loved pne resting in the quiet and
peaceful cemetery, evidences and will
ever evidence his generous and unsel
fish devotion in. a cause meriting our
universal thanks. There is not in our
city a man or woman who, in justice,
will not gladly and willingly commend
this faithful discharge of duty, 5, ,j

A good man, an nonorapie-- . citizen, an
efficient public, servants voters of the
3rd Wardfjt'oFor one, yesl' for more than , half the
citizens, of. New Berne jrrespective of
party, I clan sa' toyott,1 teturn him to
the Board so Tongf Alexander Miller
will continue to.' serve.

f
j;"

City Democratic Executive Committee

The Democratic Executive Committee
for the City of Newbern will meet at
the office of the City Clerk on Monday
the 24th inst., at it o'clock, p. m.

M. DeW Stevenson, Chairman.

V Newbern District.
i , SECOND QUAHTEELY HEET1N08. '

'Goldsboro Station,- - April 5,
GoldsboroCirouit,Carmel,' " ' 12, 13,

Carteret Ct.,Brice's Creek, " 19, 20,

Morehead Station, i ynyy ! " 21,; 22.
Wayne Circuit, Salem, ' - " ; - 28, 27,

Newbern Station, J f- May ; 8,
Pamlico Ct. , Smith Creek, " ' ? 10, 11
Snow Hill Ct., Ormonds, ' ' 17, 18,

Craven Ct., Lane's Chapel, 'V- 24; US,

Kinston station, ; v june 1
Beaufort Station, -

. . .
7,

i--i mill, i ijore oouna, wniie roini, 11 12
Straits, Tabernacle, v i.'W.. 17, 18,

Jones Circuit, Hopewell, ' 21, 22,

La Grange Circuit, , ' 25, 20,
Mt. Olive, Providence, 28, 29,

J. E. Mann, P. E.

. Political Chat . ' ) u
Cliatting with the Republicans we

discovered that the drift of sentiment
among many of the leaders present yes
terday was favorable to the nomination
of a Liberal for .Governor, and this
we take it points to Congressman
York. . The matter; however, will be
definitely settled only when the two
conventions meet, lhese we suppose
will amalgamate. We also ascertained
that the Republicans from this State
would probably support Arthur for
President if at the time when the Na
tional Convention is held it should seem
that he had a reasonable hope of carry
in? New York and Ohio in the fall
Blaine and Logan, howeyer, both have
strong friends. New ana Vuserver.

Just Eecelved.
The most cnlcte line of Ladies

Misses and ChL.lren's Khoes, of the
Celebrated Eact New-Yor- k make, that
have ever loon c . . 1 for e..Ie in th
city. Call and ex;r"' ,a V m.

mrOJ lt Lui i y & Ives.

Of tlio ninny romed, is I ofore tliepub-- '
1',-- . f r I'm vols I ' ' . 7 i 1 wo'tknt s

i, t'.ioro is

1

a v Aaanu wm.., .v.,iv.... . .
You are hereby notified that asdnudODfi

has been duly issued from Jones County Sii-- .l

nerlor Court against yon in an action for en
vorce on the ground of adultery. You are
nereDy required tot appear at tne Hprnig
Term, XX). 1881, of said court, and answer or!
demur to said case as you ma jbe advised. .,,

In testimony whereof, I.Thoa. J. Wbltaker, ;

Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have herqtQtpi
set my hand and seal. t ,

., ' I ....!. . 1HUO, J, WUIlAKIjIk I'
UUUMllW. . ...... ffr

To titt .Pc'ii
Being sole agent for the

"FARmER" AND "FAR1V.ER tZin
a oook oTOvna, .

and repairs, I can guarantee that Ml re-- 1

pairs for. Baid Stoves," sold by .torn are- -
ImftniifiuifiiM hv 1

1

j, Iqlbrandt &
.i r i

I y;VTIgltotflT'i7'B ntt." SwT?9. Ct VTlLL TT?.

All othef rPMirs for these stoves sold i

ta-ihl- s market are-rmn- from Stolen
Patterns, and made by in
business. Thev are also made of t .j

.i A, A a.poorest iron iney oan gev ana wui uuv
tit the stoves thev are bousrht for. i

mar7-d&w-lm- .; ; P. M. DliANEY.

' Fct V 1VU3- -

t, or
SIIK" ,10AI1--,.

rr.ronr. iearliite.
r r'l hoii8okeoiers.

Jt of exh
, ovcrw l

i! t

. !', "i

riORSEa AND MULE3; NaiWe Stock, bu

ant unbroVe, for Cash or on time, by
" ' ," ;JA3.a ij

. I'twff f.' ;, T

1L, Pi
V.

AVho'

Damaged Test


